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of the Beaverdam club i

Mainouj, Jack Chason ami , .,,'
Dean Amos, Bethel .iunj,,, ,hlli
Carl Green and Jiminy i;Ull,
Bethel senior club.

Nicky Williamson. Canion (h,i,
Johnnie Mac Ferguson, Lai-,-

luska; Joe Caldwell and I ha.j il j

ford, Crabtree junior, Da,, ,

Crabtree senior.
Jimmy McEiroy, i.ci V;)

ville junior; Joe Green (ll
Creek senior; Robert Med,,
Phillip Carter, Pennsylvania y ,

nue (Canton) junior; Kkhanl it,,,,,'
Waynesville junior.

David Noland, Dale Medio. .,,
Wade Francis, Waynesville .

The girls who went to ,,

are: Mildred Modioli! of n
Waynesville High 1 club. .!,.,
Williams of Beaverdam. r o
Burnette and Joan Queen M.iii ,,i
Morning Star; Itowena ;,,ih ,,

Canton; Wilma Sue Craw foul i ,,

ton; Susie Noland, Crabtree
Roxie Crawford. Crabtire ..,.

'

Mary Francis McCraeken. ,i,
Patsy McCraeken, Hetlicl; ,

Rhinehart, Bethel; Genie ci
Regina Ferguson, and La ,.,'.

Messer, all of Fines Crci k. m,

April Show trs

MEMBERS OF THE bomb disposal squad gently raise a 2,000-poun- d Ger-

man missile dropped in 1941 across the street from the University College
Hospital in London. AJ1 patients in rooms facing the working site area
were evacuated, even though bomb had been (International),'

Monday morning at 9:30 the
White Oak farm tour will get un-

derway, with citizens of Cove Creek
as their guests.

Assembly will be at the James
Messer farm, where a yard im-

provement program will be studied,
then to the Robert Williams farm
for an inspection of beef cattle
and crops.

The next stop will be the Robert
Davis farm, for a study of yard
Improvement and crops.

Crops will be viewed at the
farms of Rowe Ledford. Sam Led- -

Jford, and Walter Lowe.
k Modern water systems will lie
studied at the Odie Fish farm,
and from there to the Francis
Teague farm for general study,
and then to the cemetery for a

view of an improvement project
there.

Crops will be studied at the
Lawson and also Yoder Messer
farms, with another sludv of water
systems at the Paul Kirkpatrick
farm.

Plans are to leave the Kirkpat-

rick farm at 12:25 and arrive at
the Fines Creek school at 12:40
with dinner being served at one

Ktift anil-

Uniform - Lean

SLICED BACON

Large

FAT HENS

49c lb
Brisket

RIB STEW

Gov. Scott Is
More Phones And Power
For Rural North Carolina

SHORTENING 4

ASPARAGUS OKANCi
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Over 200
(Continued from Page 1)

Fred Noland" s farm, which is one
of the unit test demonstration
farms in the area, was a good ex-

ample of what can be done to
increase the farm income on a
small farm. Fred has a

dairy barn which he just
completed, and he is also going
into the production of hatching
eggs.

Then over to Fincher's Chapel
Methodist Church to see one of
the outstanding small churches
to be found anywhere Hev C. O.
Newell, who is pastor, stated that
this outstanding church was built
through the cooperation of every-- j

one working together for a better
church in the community.

Then back to the ( i ahtree Iron
Duff School, where Marshall Kirk-
patrick (who is chairman of the
Lower Crabtrcc Community) had
their guests, the Panther Creek
Community, to line up for a bounti-
ful dinner served bv the women of
the Lower Crabtree Community.
Glenn Fincher. chairman of the
Panther Creek Community, lined
up approximately l.Tfi persons
from his community, and Lower
Crabtree had about 00 persons
present After a wonderful din-

ner enjoyed by everyone, the group
assembled at the Crabtree-Iro- n

Duff auditorium for singing
Charles Isley, director of music
at the Waynesville High School,
first led the groups in singing and
then told how he would judge the
different groups. Lower Crabtree
Community sang first, being led
by the Hev Mrs. C (1. Newell, and
then gave a quartet number with
the members as follows: Millard
Ferguson. Mrs. W C. Kirkpatrick,
Bill Bryson, and Wilma Sanford.
The Panther Crttk Community
singing wa: kd by Glenn Fincher,
and their quartet was made up as
follows: Glenn Fincher, Charles
Messer. Car! Arrmgton, and Car- -

men Arrington. Lower Crabtree
Community won in the group
ing, and Panther Creek won in the
quartet

The athletic events were as fol-

lows:
SOFTBALL ( men

Panther Creek line-up- : M. Mess-- I

er, F. FuUbright, C Arrington, H.
Arrington, C McDonald, C. Messer,
V. Messer, K. Bradley, and G.

Fincher.
Lower Crabtree line-u- T. No-lan-

Beasley. DavL--. C. Ferguson,
A. Ferguson F. Lowe. J. Ferguson,
P. Noland. and J Lowe.

The Lower Crabree boys came
out: oft top, 14 to 12. j

SOFTBALL ' girls
Panther Creek line-up- : G. Rath-bon- e,

Messer. E. Rathbone, Finch-- ,

er, Green. Kvans. Clark, C. Kirk-
patrick, and A Evans.

Lower Crabtree line-up- : B.

Green. F Noland, Sanford. Craw- -

ford. Kirkpaticik. Davis, Moon,
Newell, and Noland.

Panther Creek won the girls'
softhall match. 20 to 3

The officials for the softhall
games were David Underwood
umpire i and Joe Palmer Iscore-keepe- r

RELAY
Panther Creek line-up- : Gerald- -

ine Rathbone. Edith Rathbone,
Lillie Mae Evans, Ada Evans, Joyce
Clark and Lenola Fincher.

Lower Crabtree line-u- M. Da-- J

vis, Kate Noland. Bobby Green,
Moon. G. Kirkpatrcik, and Sylvia
Newell.

Panther Creek won in this relay.
GIRYS' SOFTBALL THROW

Panther Creek line-u- Gerald-in- e

Rathbone. Joyce Clark. Lillie
Mae Evans

Lower Crabtree line-up- : Bobby
Green. Wilma Sanford, Kate No-lan-

MEN'S SOFTBALL THROW
Panther Creek line-up- : Hartsell

Arrington. Floyd FuUbright, Ed

12i oz. can 21c 4

Fairy Wand

PEANUT BUTTER, COS

pint33c 5!

ly at the center of all our plan
ning in church, school and state,
we shall not be able to rise to the
higher levels of good living.
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Labor Day
(Continued from Page 1)

her 5. All activities will be held
at the Memorial Recreation park
for the fust time. The change
from Champion park has been
made at the request of Champion
officials Mr. Poindexter stated.

The earth's population in 1850

is estimated to have been 1,091.-000.00-

'
o'clock.

Starting at two o'clock there will
he a general program of recrea-
tion under the direction of Turner
Cathey.

DmriL y
uglify

lb.

Pure

PORK SAUSAGE

39c lb

29

5 doz. Qc

2 pkgs. 23c

32c 83c
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BeltIS 28
SHOP - SAVE

The 90 members of the veterans
farm training class of the Waynes-vill- e

High School recently made a
field trip and a tnur of the Bent
Creek Experimental Forest. The
area comprising 6,;00 acres held
much interest for the young farm-
ers, which are heing directed by

John H.
Forcter John K. Ford explained

to the clas-- "Forest Products on
the farm iy; a cash crop," while
Forester W C!. Wahlenherg made
a talk on the projects and work be-

ing carried on at the station.
Forester W. T. Doolittle told of

the ca-- value in dollars of forest
products taken from some of the
plots which were inspected.

During the tour, which was un-

der the direction of the foresters,
the class was ihmin a study of
seedbed preparation. spacing of
trees, ininum: and removal of

growths, and the ns- - of
chemical to kill trees and under-
growth fascinated the group.

Following the luncheon at the
picnic grounds, the class heard de-

tails of means for securing seed-
lings, and a di i ti of the soil
types suitable for farm woodlands.

An intere ting subject was
"Growing Chii.ttiKis Trees on the
farm a. a ca h crop".

The i lass saw a (dot where laurel
had been replaced by white pine.

"As all the farms these trainees
are farming have sonie woodland,
the trio wa ol much value to
them." Sir Ne.-bi- tt explained.
"Many ol the woods need thinning,
and sonic need seedlings to plant "

It was pointed out that several
veterans plan to make application
for seedlings through the county
agents office next March

In closing the tour, the foresters
brought out the need of constant
fire protection in forests, and also
poin'ed out lh harmful effects of
grazing to the woods by livestock.
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Ratcliffe Cove
(Continued from Page I)

and pasture.
At the Claude Francis farm, the

group will be shown beef cattle
projects, and alfalfa projects, with
a home development program be-

ing seen at the Jack Felmet home.
The Robert Francis farm will

portray soil conservation program
and pastures.

An inspection will be made of
the cemetery improvements.

Tobacco crops will be seen t
the Hardy Liner and Hub Francis
farms. wih beef cattle the main
project st Hie Hugh Ratcliffe farm

From there the zrnl'P will go
to the D Heeves Noland farm for
a study of dairying, hay drying,
alfalfa, pasture. Ladino clover, and
a modern home.

At 12:30 the group will asemble
at the Baptist Church lor a picnic
dinner.

Starting at 2 o'clock there will
be a period of general recreation,
under the direction of Turner
Cathcy.

CHIV.F OF TROUBLES i

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U. P.i
Bad luck came double for Police
Chief R. IC Dysart. On the same
day his official car collided with
another vehicle, his wife got a

traffic ticket for failure to stop at
a newly installed boulevard sign.

Mrs. Kenneth Brugh of Jackson-
ville. Fla.. arrived this week for a

visit to her aunt, Mrs. R. L. Coin,
and Mr. Coin.

Blitzed by Bee
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AN 1WSECT, reported to b Uxg
bee, jiv5 oa diva Nnett Tabray
while the wu tinjinf a aolo during
a musical comedy performance at a
Dallas, Texas, theater. It o un-

nerved her that he ran acreaming
into the wing, halting the ihow. A
friend said that an attack on Miss
Fabrav bv :pist in her child
hood had left Vr ith a mortal fear

RIPE TOMATOES 2

YELLOW

Fresh - Lean

GROUND MEAT lb. 40c
Print Bag

S. DAISY FLOUR 25 lb. $.1,69

MAYONNAISE pint 35c
Dixie Crystal Ten B Low

SUGAR FREEZE MIX
10 lbs. 39c 35c

Armour's

CORN BEEF HASH 16 oz.
Welch's

GRAPELADE 16 oz.

3 lbs.

Seeking

organial ion of ul ill! ies companies '

The Governor mail'' his state-
ments in a statewide radio broad-
cast over moie than 40 stations.
His drive to see that power and
telephone dclicils aic overcome5, he
said, is Hie in pi ise" lie promised
more than a mouth ago.

Scott critirird plicate ut'lilis
for their "nrpa'ivc aopioaih" and
declared the time ha: come to get
on with the "unhnirJird bu.intos"
ot nutting telephone? and electri-
city into rural an a

Be tde , cr, ickuis down on the
utilities in the txtem-poraneoi- is

broadcast from his office,
tlie Governor also piomised:

To eliminate 'dead wood'' from
among stale employes and mem-
bership of state boards and com-
missions; and

That the $200. 000. Iioo secondary
road program would "get under
full steam as soon as we can get
the equipment."

Study Oi rnserved Areas

Scott said lie a.l-i- the State
Utilities Comin's.'ion and the Rural
Electrification Authority to call up-

on each utilities company and
aHve (or a study of their un-

served apa f rom thr-;- studies,
an estinnie will lip made of the
cost to fini-- the rural electrifica-tiiu- i

job. he derlai ed.
He said there are L'tlR.OOO farm

families m .'oiiM Carolina who
nerd elc Iro My but i an t get it. and
lilO.Ooo l.ooilic. who are waiting
for telephone servii e.

"If the private companies won't
supply hein." lie warned, "the gov-

ernment will have to "

Positive Approach I'rcrd
The uliliiir companies, he sawl.

Ii.ivr Ion.: died to impede pro-Kr- e

' I dclinitelv feel that the
pi ople in Ihr utilities Held have too
Ioiih had a negative approach. In-
stead of fighting everything, they
need to get a positive approach and
do something about tilling these
needs.

"If we'd had to depend on these
people to win a war." he said,
"we'd never win one. It we bad to
depend on iein. North Carolina
would never have developed.''

Scott .aid "I am railing on the
State Chin,, . ( oiiiini . .ion to use
the tool yj; n M bv I lie la ,t lrgis- -
lattice to peed up tho.e services
vital to our late if 'p are to stav
ahrad in this atomic age.

Batting for Loyalty

I i

STAR second baseman tor the
Brooklyn Dodgers, Jackie Robin-
son uses his finger to emphasize a
point as lie testifies In Washington
before the House
Activities Committee. Tho ball
player termed as "silly" a charge
by Negro singer Paul Robeson that
U. S. Negroes wculd not bear arms

Garden Fresh

SPINACH
2 lbs. 23c

Tender

EAR CORN
6 for OQc

StrM

RALF.IGII (API Governor
Scott has appealed to North Caro-
linians who need phones and elec-
tricity "to write in here and tell
me about it."

He promised "we'll put an in-

vestigation behind (the utilities
companiesi and see what is the
matter. Let (he letters come in
North Carolina is greater than an

Beailey. Ro:ue Clark. Annabellc
Rogers.

Lower Crabtree Line-u- p Mic
W. C. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. D. J. No-lan-

Mrs. Geneva DavL.
CRACKER EATING (boys

Panther Creek Line-u- p Charles
Messer. Vernon Messer, Floyd F'ull-brigh- t.

Lower Crabtree Line-u- p C T
Ferguson. Joe Palmer, Thomas No-lan-

CRACKER EATING igirlsi
Panther Creek Line-u- p Mrs.

Ida Messer. Mary Jane Clark. Ger-
trude FuUbright.

Lower Crabtree Line-u- p .Mrs.
Millard Ferguson, Mrs Lowery
Ferguson Mrs. yoder Davis.

NAIL DRIVING (men'
Panther Creek Line-u- p Floyd

Green, end Mansp Arrington.
tower Cralitree Line-u- Walter

Green and James Kirkpatrick.
NAIL DRIVING (women)- --

Panthpr Creek Line-u- p Joyce
Clark and Geraldine RathhoiiF.

Lower Ciahtree Line-u- Gen-
eva Davis and Bertha Davis.

HOP 'boys .

Panther Cieek Line-u- Kvans.
Harkiu and llathbnne.

Lower Crabtree Line-u- Lowe
Jones anil .Lours

MOP 'girls'- -
Panther Creek Line-u- y Lillie

Mac Kvans. Ada Kvans and Jovce
Clark

Lower ( i ibtree Line-u- Wil-
ma Sanford. Sylvia Newell and
Bobby Grren.
SACK HACK 'boys) -

Panther ( reck Line-u- Evans.
Messer and Sutton.

Lower Crabtree Line-u- p Jones.
Lowe and .lames,
HORSK SHOES (Mem

Panther Creek Line-u- p Ed
Messer and Poseur Messer.

Lower Crabtree Line-u- p Carl
rerEii on and ,lne Davis.
HOKoK SHOES 'women'

Panther Creek Line-u- p Edith
Rathbone and Joyce Clark.

Lower Crabtree Line-u- p Bobby
Green and Wilma Sanford.
TUG-O-WA- (mem i

Panther Creek Line-u- p Vernon
Messer, Carl McDonald, Carl Ar-
rington, Roscoe Messer, Charles
FuUbright Bob Messer, Manson
Arrington. Ear! Bradley. Ed Mes-
ser and Milton Messer.

Lower Crabtree Line-u- p Jack
Lowe, Orville Mathis L. O. Fer-
guson, Jr.. L M. Beasley. Pete No-lan-

Joe Davis, Charles Ferguson.
Carl Ferguson. M. H. Kirkpatrick.
and Frank Lowe.

(Panther Creek was thje winner
in this event).
WINNER By NUMBER OF

POINTS
Panther Creek 191

Lower Crabtree 171.

SALIY'S SALLIES

"He wants to be babied before he
(aKes his rodtc!ne.V

Del Monte

GREEN LIMA BEANS

P 'M riGEDSl

GREEN,

3 lbs.

.0

1 m m auei monie
FRUIT COCKTAIL

IAR RUBBERS
Large - xenaer

GREEN GIANT PEAS "QUART FRUIT IARS doz. ggc
BALL ZINC CAPS doz.

SURE - IELL

Srisso

Campbell's

TOMATO JUICE

IvoryEakes

Messer.
Lower Crabtrfee !ine-u- p: Carl

Ferguson. Jack Lowe, M. L. Beas-ie- y.

GIRLS' BACKWARD RACE
Panther Creek line-u- Evans,

Rathbone. L. Evans.
Lower Crabtree line-up- : Sanford,

Newell, B. Green.
BOYS' BACKWARD RACE

Panther Creek line-u- Evans,
Harklns, Rathbone.

Lower Crabtree line-u- Lowe,
Jones, James
MARBLES boys t

Panther Creek line-u- Evans
and Sutton.

Lower Crabtrae line-u- Lowe
and James
RING PITCHING (women)

Panlner Creek line-u- Anna-bell- e

Rogers and Ida Messer.
Lower Crabtre line-u- p: Mrs C.

T. Ferguson and Mrs. Paul San-

ford.
DASH (men)

Panther Creek line-u- p: V. Clark.
A. Arrington, G. Rathbone.

Lower Crabtree line-u- p: Beas-
ley, Lowe, Ferguson.
NEEDLE THREADING (women)

Panther Creek Line-u- p Edith
Beasley, Gretrude FuUbright, Ed-

na Rathbone.
Lowe' Crabtree Line-u- p Mrs.

Millard Ferguson. Mrs. Hugh Ho- -
jU'is. Yortf.T Davit.

POTATO PEELING (wotueti)
Panlhpr Prop T,1n-u- p - - F,rtith

nocm 1 gambu's hwK?M
WASHDAY WONDER B

PARK -

mm
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